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ln addressing
ethicalissuesin healthcareI usuallystartwith three
basicprinciples
that
summarise
the Church,s
teaching:
1. Everyhumanpersonisworthyof respect.
2. Allhumanlifeissacred.
3. Lifebeginsat conception.
sinceethicsand,indeed,all of the christianlife,involves
tryingto livelifeaccording
to
christ'steachingI alsopointout that therearetwo basic
attitudesthat shouldcharacterise
- a DOanda DON,T:
our relationships
7. Becompassionate.
2. Donotjudge
Theethicalissues
in healthcareareso manythatonecannoteasily
coverall,but I listsome
of the pressing
issues
in the present
day:
1' workingwith Hlv positivepatients.we mustfree
ourselves
of anytendencyto judge
or assume
morarguirt.
we areobriged
to be compassionate
andcaring.
2' condoms'Difference
betweencondomsascontraceptives
andcondomsas
prophylactics'
Thepresumption
isfor the innocence
of thosewhoselifestyleis
'unsafe''
we arefree- evenobliged- to providethe information
that will makethe
lifestyle'safe,
3' contraception,
sterilisation.
since'Humanae
vitae'the moralteaching
of the church
iswellknown'However,
we mustalsobeawarethatconscience
issupreme
andwe
mustallowpeopleto followtheirconsciences.
provision
of scientific
information
e.g.aboutpills- is not immoral.
4' Abortion'"Directabortion,that isto saywilled
asan endor asa means,is gravely
contraryto the Moralorder."(Pope
Benedict)
ln whatis called,indirectabortion,it is
necessary
to explain.Infac! betternot to usethe term ,abortion,
at alt.
5' lnfertility- AlH,AlD,lvF,surrogary.
sinceall life,from conception,
is sacred,any
procedure
that involves
the directdestruction
or disproportionate
riskingof the
survival
of anembryois immoral.
6' stemcellResearch'
Nomoralissueexceptwhereembryonic
stemcellsareutilisedin
sucha wayasto destroyembryos.Pluripotent
cellsnowavailable
from other
sources.

sources'Amoralissuemight
arisein the useof treatments
whichare the resurtof
embryonicstemcellresearch(see
the casein USA).
7'
issues:unnatural,unsafeand
unpredictabte,
and invotvingdestruction
:i#lr::ree
8' organ donation'when
doesdeathoccur?(Harvard
criteria;Brainstem Test.
Churchacceptsthe criteria
The
of science)Described
by Johnpaulll asan act ,,heroic
of
confrontculturalissuesin
reration,sav,to brooddonation.
::li[[:.ttn
Again,
9' confidentiality'lnformation
aboutthe patient'shearth
berongsto the patient.
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arerestrictions.
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inacrimate
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10' Allocationof scarceresources.
Betterto havepriorcriteria
in makinglife-saving
,,First
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come,Firstserved,,.
Heart_breaking

11-'competencein making
decisions.
Again,the autonomyof
the patientmust be
respected'when competent.
some countriesdecidethat
the ,commongood,over_
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parents.
rhecare
giver
arso
hasrights,
incruding
the

L2'Terminar
care/Euthanasia.
Administration
of paffiativer

expectancvcan
rirtbeappropriate.
rhenotion
o1due
f,tfftt
oroollli#TJ
ilil
with Dignity"hasstrong
culturalconnotations.

Thedoctoris the one who
the expertiseto decide
usuaryhas
when to discontinuelife-support.
Again,
localculturemust
be recognised'
Euthanasia
is clearlybecomingmore
accepted
in the securarworrd.
The positionof the Church
about ,k,,l,n*,remainsunchanged.

